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LONE STAR VARSITY SUPER TEAM

Offense
(All stat totals are for the regular season unless otherwise noted)
UTIL: Vincent Johnson, Sr., Monterey (shown left): Johnson finished with 1,665 yards and 22 touchdowns before
adding six rushing touchdowns in two postseason games.
RB: Nathan Childers, Sr., Crosbyton (shown second from left): Aside from making 71 tackles as a linebacker,
Childers ran for 2,117 yards and 32 touchdowns.
RB: Grant Sandercox, Sr., Frenship (shown second from right): Averaging just over 13 yards per carry, Sandercox
finished with 1,239 yards and 23 touchdowns in the regular season.
QB: Nick Gerber, So., Levelland (shown right): Gerber combined for 42 touchdowns and 3,783 yards and led the
Lobos to their first playoff win in 18 years.
OL: Nick Sanchez, Sr., Frenship (shown left): Sanchez played several different positions for the Tigers, which had
1,000 yard rushers each of the past two seasons.

OL: Gino Juarez, Sr., Brownfield (shown second from left): The Brownfield offense combined for over 5,000 total
yards and Juarez graded 90 perfect and had 42 pancakes.

OL: Jalen McQueen, Sr., Estacado (center): In his third year as a starter, McQueen was a
standout again for the Matadors, which consistently moved the ball using its pistol offense
against every team they faced.
OL: Jared Parker, Sr., Littlefield (second from right): The Wildcats, which featured a dominant pair of running
backs in Dontra Ewing and Da’Madrick Moore, rushed for 3,032 yards as a team.
OL: Chris Simmons, Sr., Levelland (shown right): Levelland’s offense averaged 503 yards of offense per game and
Simmons had 26 pancakes, 26 big blocks and six sacks allowed in 345 pass attempts.
TE: Evan McHugh, Sr., Cooper (shown left): A mainstay in the weekly Lone Star Varsity super teams, McHugh
caught seven touchdowns and had 788 receiving yards.
WR: Trenton Jones, Sr., Levellland (shown right): A favorite target of Gerber’s, the Class 4A first team selection
had 20 total touchdowns and 1,326 receiving yards.
WR: Brandon Sherlin, Sr., Coronado (not pictured): A bright spot on Coronado’s offense, Sherlin reeled in 10
touchdown passes and caught 51 balls for 947 yards. He also ran for two scores.

Special teams
P: Zack Kirkpatrick, Sr., Idalou (shown left): While handling full-time quarterback and defensive end duties for the
Wildcats, Kirkpatrick averaged just over 30 yards per kick with a long of 63 yards.
K: Conner Dean, Jr., Coronado (shown right): The Mustangs 3-7 season was highlighted by a 15-14 win at Permian
that was sealed with a 54-yard field goal as time expired. Dean finished the year 28 of 32 on extra point attempts and
was 9 of 11 on field goal attempts. Dean kicked for 55 points and had 10 touchbacks in four district games.

